
.geïieral election of 1882 he. Nas returned * to. the Legislative.
Asgembly to -rep'esent -Victoria- He was presiffent of the Executive

Couneil -from January 26th, 1883 to, . October, 1884., Mr. Drake
was called to the -bar of British Columbia in 1877, wa' appointed -a

-Q.-C. on thé 21st- of September, 1883, aýed was elevated -to 'the

Bench in 1889. . He is a bencher -of * the British - ColIumbia lÀw

Society. He - mairried. Miss Tolmie,, of Ar'dersin, Tnýérnessshire,.
ýScotland.

I)rapere.. James, Nelson, (New Westmiiîster), was rn in

Woodstocki New Eýrunswick,,on..October 9th, 1834-, hisý\father

Isaac I5ràýer, whowas a. farmerhaying -settled in New Bruia,cw.ick
''in, ihe early pàrt of the present century.' Mr. Drap r was edue&fedPe

at ýcar1éton'Gràm'ar Sclioôl -and Kin-ýy's*'Collece com-

léting his. studies » ssed a few years in St. > J î hii. n 18.58 he

eaýne to BiÏiish. C-olumbia and enga éd- in- the lumber, trade. - ne-
was the:ârgt settler in-Ïhe- Ro -City and. soon -after his àrrïvalý - - ) yý.
there spent -thrée, claystryi'ng to, discover the mout,h of the. Fraser

ri v .'ý In' 1859' he wen to, Puget 1 Sound where « he, engaged. Èeten-
sively in the.lumber- trade, not returning. to New Westminst»r iill

.1876. Mr.. Draper is harbor 3'àster of'the Royal city, sîecretaý,,r .. of
the woollen mills (in wh.ich he has an interest) ïnd is'a. well-k1jýwn,'.

and mue'h respected citizen', Oii 17th March, 1862,. he-

Miss', Vickéry, of New Brunswick. ..He is an adherent of '-the
-Church of England.

Duck'.. Simeô»9 - Mi P, P-09 (Victoria), boriî àt -St. C atharines,
-Ontario', on December * 1stý l.831. His parents were both of

üglish birth, and his ,was enga, rming'.
-father,*ý cred. in fa near' St.

Catharines, where Mr..1ý.nek wa educaied. Re left. O.ntario''izi*'' the
Springg-of 18i>g,ý4nd came by *a of Panama, to- British

He * arrived â'. Vie toria o ni July 2,1 st and we't direct to, the' Fraser -
rivér . M 1 n'S. --He -took. . -up a .claiuý at'-.'Hills -Barwhich he worked

during, th'e -- summer -without much success. howe.ver,, ànd. in -th
aiîtuinn he returned to: YÏ toria ýqWhere' lie establis'hed a" wa on. and

icarriâge factôry., ' He bu'ilt the fi"st_-wacen"ever made' in YF ýrià,,
, ý.Which *as purèhased and Ù's'ed -by -XLr. F. J. Bairnard. foi- h1s, e 1ý

-business -- between-- o- . ...... tu-s'ines's'ý- did liôt"ài. fi'rst
flourishwith Mr. Duck, o.wing to.the litt * le den4,4ý. there was-for
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